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Death Claims 
Edward R .. 'fieland 

Marker-Clark Vows 
Spoken Monday 

Mother and Daughter 
Banquet Planned 

organ· Wilson Rites 
Read Last Saturday 

Boy Scout Council 
Has Annual Campaign 

Garden Club Has 
Interesting Meeting 

Edward R. Wioel~nd, aged 74 :tears, 
passed away at his home on North 
Main street on Sunday after a week's 
illness. 

Mr. Wieland was born in Clarksto.n 
July 12, 1866. He attended Spring
field and Clarkston schools. On De

.. cember 5, 1886, · he . married Myra 
B~zard. He was a retired fanner. 

A wel1din§" ,of intere~t to Cla,rkston 
people took place at the Baptist 
Church o.n Monday at :r:OO :P. M. 
when Miss Betty Marker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marker of De
troit, became th~ bride of .Mr. Nelson 
Clark, son of Mr. ·and Mrs: Lee Clark 
of Clarkston. The cer~mony was per
formed by Rev. W. C. Ballagh. Those 
attending-the .young couple were Mr. 
anrl Mrs. Max Marker, Mrs. Milton 
Clark and Mr. and .Mrs. Edward 
Owen. 

The W. S. C. S. of the Methodist 
Church held its- monthly luncheom in 
the church parlors Wednesday. After 
the usual one o'clock luncheon the 
business meeting was in eliarge of 
the President, Mrs. George Perry. At 
this time plans were made for. the 
annual Mother and Daughter ban
quet, which will be held sometime 
during the first week of June. On 
May 20th the church will hold the 
annual family night, with a p«;!nny 
supper being served by the ladies of 
theW. S. C. S.; and the business held 
afterward. This supper· and meeting 
is open to the public and to anyone 
interested in the church. 

~st' Saturday at 5:00 P· m. Miss Garald O'Dell is chairman of the 
Dons Mo-rgan,· daughter of Mr: :md annual campaign for this coonmun-
1\}~~· Sam Morgan, and Mr. Wilham -ity's share of the expenses of Clinton 
W:lson, son _of ~r. a~d Mrs .. Roland V..a}ley 'Council Boy Scouts of Am.er
Wtlson, were umted m marnage at ica. All .of the· smaller communities 
Holly. 1-- · t "d f th 't' ·. h . h · 

~
e Ind pendent Dirt Ga!:<len Club 

met he home of Mrs. C. H. 
So y last Thursday afternoon, with 
M-rs. Orrie Adams chail')llan of a 
progrrum em perennials. There were 
fifteen. answered roll call by -giving 
a suggestion to earn money to help 
finance the project that the club now 

He is survived by. his widow, \tw'o 
daughters, Mrs. Guy Price of. Beverly 
Hills, Calif., Q.nd Mrs. Charles 1titch
en of Detroit, two grandchildren and 
one sister, Mrs. Guy Lyons of Lake 
Orion. 

T.he funeral seryice was held o.n 
Tuesday· afternoon at the Ogden
Kennedy Funeral Home with the 
Rev. W: Harold Pailth.orp officiating. 
Interment. was in the· cemetery at 
Lake Orion. 

Annual Skip Day 
The Seniors of the Clarkston High 

School enjoyed their annual skip day 
on Thursday o.f this week. They were 
accompanied by their sponsors, Mr. 
D. M. Winn and Mrs. Ronald Walter. 

Their trip incl~ded a visit to the 
Naval Statio.n at Grosse lie, Ford's 
River Rouge Plant, across the river 
to Cana&a, and last but not least a 
dinner to 'close the day that ha.~ been 
looked forward to all through four 
years of High School. · 

. Birthday Surprise Held 
Saturday Night 

On Saturday evening the Birthday 
Club arrived at the horne of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Goulet, to help Mr. 
Goulet celebrate· his birthday. 

Cards were enjo~ed during the eve
ning, and afterward everyone enjoyed 
a chop-suey supper. 

Mr. Goulet received a gift, and 
many good wishes for ml)nY more 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark are having a 
shurt trip to Cheboygan, after which 
they will be at home in their new 
home at Lotus Lake, near Water
ford. 

Reception for 
Bride and Groom 

Mr. and Mrs. George Perry enter
'tairted tlif:tty::five relative~· on Sul}day 
at a reception "for Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Perry, who were married Sun
day, April 27th. The party was also 
a farewell for Edward who had to 
leave Thursday of this week for 
camp. 

Cake and ice-cream was served, and 
after a very enjoyable time, every
one wished the yo.ung couple·the best 
of luck. 

Clare RlJ,smusson was home from 
Chicago f.or the q,ccasion. 

Quarterly Meeting 
Held Thursday 

On Thursday evening of last week 
tht- Baptist Church held its regular 
quartwly meeting at the church. The 
u;-;ual routine of business was ais
po:-ed o.fl a:("ter which Mr. Howard 
Lord was elected as Sunday School 
Superinte;nl!ent, to replace Mr. Will
iams who has moved to Howell;'and 
Mr. Weber Ware was appointed as 

birthday,. ..... ·rl':"hstant superintendent. 

Choir to Have 
Party Tonight 

The choir of the Baptist Church 
will have a co-operative dinner to
night at the church. After dinn~r 
election of o.fficers will take place. 
There will then be a social hour for 
the families of the choir members in 
the basennEmt, while the choir has its 
rehearsal. 

LAND USE PLANS 
TO BE DISCUSSED 

At County Meeting to Be Held 
in Pontiac on May 15 

With the appointment recently of 
a County Land Use Planning Com

Bride Honored 
Qn Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Rus

,;ell Wil~on entertained at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Ralph McCann, 
at a •miscellane-ous shower for Mrs. 
\Villiam Wilson, a recent bride. 

A very nice luncheon was served at 
1 :30 p. m. and Mrs. Wlison received 
many lovely and useful gifts. 

Clarkston Locals 
Mr. Clark Soulby is home from 

his work at Jackson for a two weeks 
vacaticn,. 

Mrs. E. D. Brandt· and sons, .Wil
liam and Robert, of Flint spent Sun
day at the home of Mrs. Brandt's 
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Ronk. 

mittee and the intentions to appoint Mr .. an•l Mrs. Lee Clark were in 
township committees of people inter- Chelsea on Sunday calling . on Mr. 
ested in land use, the program ih- Clark's aunt, Mrs. Josephine Smith. 
stituted by the Federal Department They found Mrs. Smith enjoying the 

.. of .:Agriculture and sponsored by the best of health, and looking forward 
local committees is officially getting to a \"isit to Clarkston at Decoration 
under way in Oakland County. · Day time. 

Th b 
'd tt d d b. h . ou si e o e ci 1es ave sue a cam-

. e n e was·~!; en e y er sis-. paign. . 
ter-m-law, Mrs. ~chard Morgan, ~ The Council in tum supplies our 
Mr. R~ssell Wtlson acted as Troop with badges, records, supervis.-- plans to spo.nsor. . 

After a short business meeting in 
charge ~ the Presidl)nt, Mrs.. George 
Perry, Mrs. Adams showed colored 
slides, .obtained from t\.le State Hor
ticultural Society, with Mrs, Carl 
Irish reading the description of ea.clt 
slide as it was shown. These were 
very beautiful and furnished many 
ideas for proper cultivation of per
ennials. 

brothers best. man. . ion anq administers the Scout Camp 
In the evenmg a receptto.n was held as. well as carrying on ali the neees

at t~e hom~ of the _!>~de's parents for sary supervisory work of the Scout 
the tm~diate famifies. . . organiz.ation. · 

Mr. and Mrs. !VIl,son are restdmg T. F. Boothby is chainnan of the 

There was also an Experience Tea, 
to be held sometime the latter part 
of June. More will be announced 
about it later, but everyone interested 
should start now to eaJffi' :.their ex
perience $. 

for the presen~ Wlth. her parents, but Clarkston Troop and reports consid
~~~~ct to b~ m their new {orne on erable adv~ncement by in?ividual 
\, - don Rd. m about a llllont members this year and much mterest 

Rotary Club Elects 
New Officers 

The new pfficers elected at the reg-

on .the part of the younger boys who. 
will pe eligible to join next year. 

A. C. Waters is assistant Scout 
Master and Lee Volberding is Scout 
Master. 

ular meeting M.onday night are. Pres- A h. ·t D 
.ident, Roy. Alger; vice president, C Ievemen ay 
Garald O'De-ll; treasurer, Ray Ains- Well Attended 

The next rrneeting and luncheon will 
be June -tth. · · • 

Methodist Church 
Makes Tribute 
To Mothers 

In the Sunday morning worship at 
the Methodist Church the combined 
Glee Clubs of the High School under 
the direction of Mr. Orlo Willoughby 
will ~ing two numbers. As a special 
tribute to all mothers present in the 
service' a token of appreciation in 
the form o.f a floral tribute will be 
given. All Mothers are cordially in
\'i'ed to atten.d this service. 

Part of the plan for this ~ervice is 
to have the Mothers bring their frum
ilies as a group and sit. together in 
the service. 1-Tr. Pailthorp will preach 
on "GO'D I~ THE HOME". 

Boy Scout News 
Henry Huber passed his second 

class requirements at the Waterford 
Court of Revi-ew hdd on April 28th. 

The next Scout meeting will be 
held at the home of the Scout Mas
ter, Mr. Lee Volberding, on Deer 
Lake on Monday, May 12th, at 5:15 
p. m. The scouts are to furnish their 
own food. Those who have not pass
ed their fire building and cGoking 
test v.·ill have· a. chance to do- so at 
this 'lleeting. ' 

Mrs. Richard Morgan 
Hoste~s Friday 

Last Friday Mrs. Richard Morgan 
Pntertained at a dessert luncheon and 
linen shower for -her sister-in~law, 
1-fiss Doris Morgan. A very pleasant 
afternoon was enjoyed and Miss Mor
gan re.ceived many· lovely gifts. 

· Clarkston Locais 

ley; secretary, W. Harold Pail tho"""";-.....;.. 
sergeant-at-arms, Fred Beckman. For 
the coming meeting on Monday night, 
George Perry will have charge ·of the 

Ten ladies -from the local Home 
Extension Club attended the Annual 
County Achievement Dav, held at the 
Cestral Methodist Chur~h in Pqnti'ac 
on April 30. There was a luncheon at 
the church at 12:30, with a choice 
Glad bulb at each place as a favor. 

meeting. 

Coming Events 
~ay 14th-Wednesday afternoon

Regular meeting of the Royal Neigh
hers at,.. the horne of Mrs. Carl Irish, 
Perry Lake Road. Co-operative lunch
eon at one o'clock. 

NEW OAT VARIETY
INCREASES YIELD 

Is Smut Resistant and Promises 
Extra Dividends 

The program of the afternoon was 
much enjoyed, especially the splen
did talk by Mrs. Bertha Hess, whose 
topic was "How do we rate as par
ents?" 

CHURCH NEWS 
CLARKSTON METHODIST 

CiruRCH 
W. Hllil"old Pantharp, Miniskr 

Morning Worship - 10:30 o'clock. 
The Combined Glee Clubs of the High 
School will sing in this service and 

At least 30,000 acres of !at;rnlancLs Mr. Pailthorp will preach on GOD IN 
principall}: in Michigan, will be THE HOME. A Floral tribute will be 
planted this spring to the Huron oat, given to every Mother in the servi(;e . 
s-mut resistant variety . with an ex- Sunday Churcl1' School - 11:45 
ceptionally superior test weight· ob- o'clock. The Schoo.! is in charge of 
tained through years of breeding Mr. A. E. Butters. Ever;Y-one iR wei
an,! selection at Michigan State Col- come to attend the sessions. 
lege and announced as recently as Epworth League-The mem):Jers of 
J937. the League will go on ·a. Sunday af-

Figures of its increase are start- ternoon trip to the Ortonville State 
ling. A peck of the oats in 1937 pro- Park, leaving the church at five 
duced on the test plot a yield of 8 o'clock. Every Leaguer should bring 
bushels, planted on college land in his own steak, hot dogs, et cetera. 
1938 f0r a rlroduction of 130 bushels. Prel?aratory Membership Class
This was then ~relea-!ied for increase Saturday morning at .9:30 o'clock af 
in 1939 by s'elected growers out in the Church. 
the state. They multiplied the 130 Adult Choir Rehearsal-Wednesday 
bushels into 2,950. In 1940 an esti- nig-hts at eight o'clock. 
mated 60,000 bushels we,·e produced 
and were available this spring -for 
planting. Growers had 739 acres in
spected and 48,000 bushels certified. 
Another 500 acres likely were grown 
but not · inspected. The yield of 
60,000 bushels is sufficient ta plant 
about 30,000 acres. 

Parents of. the new oat are Victory 
and Markton. Neither has a heavy 
test weight but each bears marked 
resristance to smut. The new oat re-

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHU'RCH 
Rev. W. C. Ballagh. Pastor 

10:00 a. m. Bible School. 
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. · 
3:00 p. m. Bible School 'at Clarks-

ton Station SchMl. 
6:30p.m. Junior apd Senior Young 

People will meet. 
. 7:45 p. m. Evening Service. 

Harriet ·Beckman underwent an ap- tains this resistance with a surprising 
SF:YMOUR LAKE METHODIST 

W. Harold Pailthorp, Minister 
pendectorily in Lansing, Monday. extra:- dividend. That is its attractive 

Two short articles were read 
"Planting of Perennials" by Ada 
Scrace and "Dividing of Perennial 
Roots" by Mrs. Lee Clark. 

Dainty refreshments were served 
by' the hostess, and the group ad
joUJ'Iled to meet on June 5, with Mrs. 
George Perry. 

Day of Prayer 
Observed Wednesd.ay 

On Wednesday of this week a Day 
of Prayer service v. as held. · -

The meeting opene<l at 10:30 a. m. 
and at 11:00 o'clock Mrs. Andrew 
Garner of Pontiac was the speaker .. 
TI1is was followed b/ a box luncheon 
at noon. At 1:00 p. m. Rev. Charles 
Sho('k of Waterford was the speaker; 
d.nd at 2:00 p. m. the audience en
joyed hearing Mis,; Janet Kerr of 
Pontiac. 

Clarkston Locals 
Percy Craven is on the sick list. 

Mrs. Ray Baker is quite ill with 
strep. throat 'infection. 

Mr~. Marguerite Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Miller entertained at 
dinner on Sunday. Guests · includea: 
~r. ami Jlrs. Leonard Sehuball and 
daughter, :lfargaTt-t Ann, of Detroit, 
Mr. and rVlrs. Charles Ladensack Of 
Saginaw, Mr. and Mr~. L. Lee Evan .. 
aLli daughter, Bonnie Jean, and' son, 
Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Lanning 
and l\Ir. and Mrs. William'Miller, all 
of Po-ntiac, and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
:\1iller and daughters, Marilyn and. 
Norine, and ;.on, Sidney, of Utica. 

HOLLY THEATRE 
Totally unrestr!!-ined laughter is · 

still ringing in the ears of this re
viewer as he attempts to tell you 
about Paramount"s rollicking farce, 
"The Lady Eve", starring_ Barbara 
Stamvyck and Henry Fonda, which 
will be seen· Sunday night ·at . j;he 
Holly Theatre. 

It was written and directed by 
Preston Sturges whost striking wit" : 
and genius brought you "The Great 
McGinty" and "Christmas in July" 
and if you thought th-ose two farces 
were funny, all we can say is, "You 
ain't seen nothin' yet" until you've 
seen "The Lady Eve". 

At a meeting held Friday in the 
Extension Office in Pontiac, Fred J. Mr. and Mrs. George Willoughby 
Beckman was selected to act as chair- of Oxfo.rd were Sunday visitors at 
man of the county committee and the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Karl D. Bailey, County Agricultural Scrace. 

Most of the attorneys in Clarkston 
attended the dinner given to the Oak
land County Bar by Circuit Judges 
Doty, Hartrkk and Ho11and. 

tc!"t weight, averaging m.ore than 4 
pounds a bushel in 1940 over other 
oat varieties grown for certification. 
The original plant breeding cross 
wat obtained with scores of others 

Mr. and Mrs. William Goulet have from the United States Department 
as their guests this week her mother; of Agriculture. 

~orning Worship-9 o'clock. ·A 
floral tribute will .be given to every 
Mother present in the service. Mr. 
Pailthorp will preach on GOD IN 
THE HOME. 

Seymour Lake. Dinner-Wednesday 
noon-at the Church House. Every
body welcome. 

Fonda., the scion of a very wealthy 
fami1y, is returning from a snake
hunting expedition in the South 
American jungles when he meets 
Mi:<s Stanwyck, beautiful foil for a 
group of shipboard cardsharps. Agent, will act as executive secre- ----------

tary; · My Mother 
Who, told the world of baby's worth 
The same day of the baby's birth, 
Most optimistic soul on earth 

'Twas Mother. 

To acquaint people throughout the 
eounty with land use planning, the 
County Land Use Planning Commit
tee is co-operating with the Oakland 
Citizens League in sponsoring a 
county wide meeting fol" 1l :00 p. m. 
Thursday, May 15, in the auditorium Who, sewed those clothes, with 
of the Y. M. C. A. building in Pon- stitches fine 
tiac. The ·meeting will be addressed And washed and hung them on the 
by Mr. E. C. Sackrider, Michigan line, · 
State College, who shows pictures vn And never once be!ITild~ed hei' time 7 
conservation and erosion Two other 'Twas M~ther. 
speakEll"s are to ~e Herbert Berg, Who, baked . .for hungry girls and 
State leader in 'Land Use Planning, boys _ 
and Dr. Louis A. Wolfanger, Asso- And bo.re the, torture of the noise, 
ciate Land Use Planning ~ad~.r. Of whistles, drums and other toys? 

'Twas Mother. Just what land use planmng IS and 
what its goals are and how it is ea-·. 
tablished is exp.lained as follows: · Who, taught us kids the golden rule 

In each township there will be a And kept us ~t to go to school 
land use planning committee com- Uetermined she'd not raise a fool? · 
posed of the supervisor, one or more 'Twas Mother. 

· members of the Agricultural Conser- · 
vation Committee, fanners, land ovm- . Who, took· our parts when, we wel"e 
ers and- peep~ .interested in recrea- bad - · ' 

· tion. The committee makes a.n an- And pleaded hard wiih ~ngry dad, . 
alysis of the land :with respect to its With all the power that she had? 
present lise, recreational possibilities, 'Twas Mother. 
~rosion surveys and much other val
uable infoimJation that has a direct 
_bearing on rurol problems. Local 
committees eJtpress conclusions and 

. make recommendations :for- . such 
. changes in land use planning as they 
determine should be carried out. 

··The various agencies .of lloth Fed-
eral, Sta!e and Coun:EY gt>vernment 

. which work ·with Agriculture baye set 
a use Personnel (l.ttd E;quip• 

Who, stayed awal<e the whole night 
thru . 

When we came home at half past two, 
And prayed no wr.ong her boy would 

'do.? 
'TWas Mother. 

Who, settled all our petty tights 
Insisting each one had his rights, 
And on our troubles cast new lights 

'Twas Mother. \ 
. the .purpose of aiding' the 
cottllnlittee · and .state land Who, held my baby on her kne!l 

:Ptanniil't~ COiitmittE!e· s' in working And said th~t . it Wall plain 1;0 ~· 
agrlcultUr~ · 'rhat baby; sure . did ·look like me 1 
the prt>gram . . 'Twas MC!th~. 

Oak1a.na Ooun· • . Robel't o. B~attfe. 
't:lr~illerit r.ear. ; ,.. . ~~~ J:i.~hts re~)' .. • 

' ' . ~ ' ' . '," .. 

Mrs Wangler, and her brother, Ivan Huron county is "mothering" the 
Wangler, of West Branch. Mrs. new Huron oat. One grain elevator 
Goulet expects to return to West company alone is reported to have 
Branch with them on Sunday. obtained 12,000- bushels and tlistrib-

Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Willoughby and uted that amount of seed in 1941 to 
daughter Janet Sue were dinner its patrons. Another elevator com
guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. pany is- reported to have ·handled I 
Gordon Willoughby o.f Royal Oak. 4,000 bushels. 
This occa'sion celebrated the thirty- A novel type of handling seed has 
fifth wedding anniversary o.f Mr. been announced ii-1 the Thumb area. 
and Mrs. George M. Willoughby, Grain elevators of!ered seed oats in 
parents of Messrs. Orlo and Gordon ·return for a pro<rrlised three for two 
Willoughby. · or two for one after threshing. 

Wildlife Fire .. Wagon 

flunday Church School-10 o'clock. 
The School is in charge of Mrs. Iva 
Miller. 

St.udy- Group.:_Wednesday night at 
eight o'clock. 

W A 'l'ERFORD CHURCH 
Charles Sh~k, Minister 

10:15 S. S. with H. B. Mehlberg as 
Supt. 

Mornil)g Worship. Rev . 
Shock will )lring tbe mee

Because of his wealth, Fonda is the 
target of all the fond mamas aboard 
who are chaperoning their marriage-, 
able daughters on the Southern 
cruise. The ingenious tricks and 
maneuvers that the debbies resort to 
in order to wangle an introduction to 

t 

. 11:15 
9harles 
sage. 

6:00 P. M. w." C. Y. meeting. 

the heir of "Pike's Pale-the Ale 
that Won for Yale~"--starts are ball 
rolling in the most hilarious series 
of funny situations that the screen 
ha . .c1 shown in many, many moons. 

:::' Barbara is the one who snares the 
unsuspecting "Hank". She ·had in."· 
tended merely to lure the unsophis
ticated snake scientist into the hands 
or her father's cardsharp 'gang for a 
thorough "cleaning". The last notion 
in her lovely head, at tllis time, was 

7:30 Evening service with Rev. 
Charles ~ock in charge. 

I 

DRAYTON UN~TED PRESBY'I;_ER-

('Jarence J. Sutton, Minister that she would ever fall in love with 
Regular Program: him. -

IAN CHURCH 

11:00 a. m, Morning Mef!llage: However,.' she doeR. Naive "Hank" 
"Faithful Mother". immediately proposes and is accept--

Bible School at 10:00 A: M. Classes ed. Meanwhile William Demarest, 
for all ages. Lloyd Bowden, Supt. cast as Fo.nda's valet and bodyguard, 

finds out about Barbara and her fath- · 
Eevni-ng Message:· Pictures -of Pas- er '{Clurr1es Coburn) and mth--t-he aid- _ . -'----c~ 

sion Play by Mr. L. L. Brown of De-troit. · ·• · of the ship's purser, and a set of po-
Wednesday evening: lice jlh()tographs, convinces "Hank" 

that he is· being dupod. · 
Prayer meeting at 7 :BOt conducted The fury of a woman scorn.~ _de-

b:'{ the pastor. . . . . tennl'_\les Batbara to get evep: What 
Choir practice 8:30 conducted by she does to get even with Fonda for 

Dr. L. 8. Rowley. thr.owing her over is a lesson in tac• . 
Junior Choir practice Saturday· eve- tills · to ail women. Intermit'lgle.d 

nlng from· 7 to 8 r15. campaign of ·narha.ra'~ is· 

WRITE LAKE· CHURCH 
tt~v. «Jeorge A. ',BUI; Pastor 

10 ,3(1-...Mor.ning · W!lrship; 
11 !4~Sabbatb Sc}loot· .. 

of· the fastest and funniest dia.log~.!! 
in years ... 

·To· tell more of 
rob you of. some dellgh.tful s1U111TIS;~~1'', 
Itis to· 
·Eve" 



. .., 

~ . 
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The Clarksto,:t. News · t ·n b 'ed t this year J. Sutton officiating. Burial was in 
Mrs. P. L. McLaughlin, ~rs. Edwin proJec W1 e earn . ou 1 ed.l t Ottawa Park c~metery at 2:30 last 

the Community United Pre&byterian and son Harold, Mr. and Mrs. Gage, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Linscott, Mrs. 

William H. 'sw,mp ......... ---·~-~blishef 
Lamberton, Mrs. James L;lanberton, with the first game bemg P a.y as w 

Mr&. B. Larkin, Mrs. 0. Anderson, Monday evening between the Burke WednP.sday. " 
Church very pleasantly surprised Harold VanCamp, and Nicholas Mor· 
Mr .. and Mrs. Spenser Ryckman in ris- were present. The evening was 
their new home ~n Joyce St. last Sat. spent in playing vari.ous games and 
urday night, wh1ch was a real house I later in the evening ice cream and 

Publishec:l every Friday at Clarks
ton, Michigan. 

· ~ubllcription price $1.00 per year, 
' in advanc~. In Canada $1.50, 

Enter:ed as second-class matter 
Sepu;mber 4, 1931, at the Post Office 
at Clarkston; Michigan, under the 
Act of March 3, 1879. 

Phone 4321, 

Waterford 

Mrs. GleQJt Campbell and Mrs. M. H. Lumber and . the Keego Hardware. The Pearl Sutton Missionary So-
Hermesmeyer. The Boy Scouts troop No. 2 is in. ciety met in the church parlors last 

. , . charge of concessi()ns at the gaunes. Tuesda night at 7 :30 with Mis~ 
Mrs. Claude Hoadley s.Sister, Mrs. The Men's Club has been instrumental, K th '! J leader Miss Re-

H B D and m()ther Mrs T M ~ •t · . 't It • a erme ones as • 
· · · rury, · 'h . • h • ' in f-ostering a eommum Y spin · i becca Bowden and Miss Novella Reed 

McEaehran, returned tQ t eu Qmes has been responsible for the annual1 h t · c d Frid aft d' t o . were o.s esses. m ana a • ay er spen mg w community picnic, Hallowe'en partles I · . • • • 
weeks here w1th the Hoadleys. for children and grown-ups, father The Ladies AI<j. met with Mrs. Oil-

The ladies' prayer meeting was and son banquets, ping pong tourna- ver Seibert last Wednesday after· 
held at the home of Mrs. Arnold ments and tennis courts. The latest noon. 
Hoadley on Thursday. · pro.ject of the club is securing a pub- Mr. and Mrs. Charles WilliamR, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Sutphen and lie park for Drayton Plains. Mr;;. Grace Barnhart anrl Mrs. Olive 
son Dale and Mrs. Sutphen's mothe.r, Boardman ~pent last Sunday with 
l\1rs. Gertrude Coffron, of Clarkston, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams at Ho-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Linscott of M' h 
Sp. ent the w~kend at .Clare. f M d well, JC • 

~~ Grand Rapids were guests o r. an 
Gerry and Donna Lm>'la Russel, of 

Pontiac, spent the. weekend with their 
grandmother, Mr·s. Elizabeth Britton. 

Mrs. Spencer Ryckman the last of the The children of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lindahl are recovering frorri chicken week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Robb are pox. 
Mrs. James Saylor entertained the building . three new rooms on their Mrs. Grace Barnhart is confined to 

Mrs. Ernaline Hurd is spending this Dixie Ann Circle at her home on home on Sashabaw Roa•l. her home by ill~e:-8 • 
week in Flint visiting relatives and Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Boardnnan of Mr~. Anna Lo~che· and Miss Ruth 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Faust and Scott Lake have bought the Bo.okie Maine left this morn~ng for Benton 

Mrs. Etta· campbell entertained at daughter and son-in-law, of Richville, farm and moved from Scott Lake t<>l Harbor whm-e they will be guePts of· 
a family gathering at her home .on spent Sunday at the home of Mrs. their new home last week. relatives and see the Blossom Parade . 

. Sunday. GUe~ts present were Mr. and Elizabeth Britton. ' Born to Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Camp- Jack Den.ni~ is again confined to 
Mrs. John.Beat:ie and family, of Co- Mr. and Mrs. William E. Chase bell last Tuesday, a son. his home with a severe cold. 
lumbiaville, Mr. and Mrs. Carleton spent part of last week at Cheboygan Mr. and Mrs. Louie Thrasher spent Miss Edith Sutton of Sandusky 
Annis and family, of Grand Rapids, vi's1'ti'noo friends and relatives. f 1\1 t •I k d ith her uarents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Van Welt and "' "' last Sunday in Detroit, guests o r. spen • 1e wee en w . 
famiiy, of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Vir- Howard Girst, young son 9f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donahue. I Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Sutton. 
gil Campbell and fa!.lllily, of Clarks- and Mrs. El;mer Girst, is confined to The L()yal Temperance Legion held ~he Mother'~ singers of Drayton 
ton; 2_n1i Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Camp- his h0me with a double fracture of its regular meeting in the school !aft Plains held t_he1r b~nqu<;t at Les ~or-
bell and fl!-mily. the arm. Mond1J.y afternoon from 4-5• after the ter'.s last Fnd~y mght. T.w.enty-eight 

Mrs, Stanlev Hawkins was honored singing of several songs. Roll call l~d1es fat down to a dehci?us steak 
· · Drayton· Pla1"na was given. by Matilda Neilson. The dmner a_nrl a_ II the good thm_gs that at a .shower Friday afterno •. on by n h Aft th d 

yells were -directed by Keith Thayer wrnt wit It. er e m~er a 
Mrs. E. J. W:ilcov, Mrs. L. R. Wilcox, nd the lesson continued on "The short pro.e:l"am and a lovely gift, a 
Mrs. P'. Owens and Mrs. L Ko.olmor- The annual mother and daughter ~suse of alco.hol on the muscles", by leather ~uit-case, was presented· to 
gen at tfie _home. of Mrs. Wilcox. banquet will be held in the Commun- Mrs. Glenn Sutton. The next meet- Mrf. L,·Ja Tabor who has been the 
Guests~ present were Mrs. Donald ity United Presbyterian Church to.- ing of the L. T. L. will be May 19th I inst rue' or ·of the group. for the past 
Adams, Mrs. Charles Sparks, 'Mrs. A; 11-". tat 6:30 p. 1m. Mrs. Milton Red- t'l Th ccasion '"a" Mrs 

"P' and this will be the last lesson un 1 sevPn , yea.rs. .e o • · " .~ ·, T: Messer, of Pontiac, Mrs: Earl· deman, ·general ·chairman, has as her h 1 A 1 1 b thd 
school begins next September. I Tabors bnt <a,. 0\e Y I·r a) 

Schwalm, Mrs. A. Seeterlin, Mrs. ·committees: menu and kitchen, Mrs. · . . . . cake was also. presenter1 rluring the 
James Sutton, Mrs. • Clifford. Wood, Pf:'der Neilson; program, Mrs. A. A._ The Drayton Plams C!Jmc at 4~00.1' dinner hv :llrs. Earl Springer. 

. - S5lomon, Mrs. Frank Jeffery _and Dixie Highway, Drayton Plams, · · 
!\1-rs. Charles Nolan; ·'decoration imd opened 'fur business last Thursday, A fire that completely burned the 1!'"'--------------"""''iJ dining room, Mrs. Waite'!' Aderholdt, with "Morrell M. Jones, M. D., L.. G. i home of Mr. and Mrs. Flo.yd Roselle 

, Mrs. Burl MorriR and ·Mrs-. Clayto.n Rowley, M. D., and Richard D. Hllls, ~ in Drayton Woods l~st Fnday after
; PUrdr-. Program:' In;vocation, Mrs. D. D. S. The home formerly oWned j nr>'}n was discovered by Mrs. Roselle 

C; J. Sutto.~; int:rorluction of toast- by William lllonroe has been remod-, and apparen'ly had started in the at
mistress, Mrs. Milton Reddeman, eled ·and each doctor has ample room tic from where the flames and smo-ke 
Ladies' Aid president; -toast~ist~ess, 

1 

for his offices. . ! wC're escaping when first n0oticed. The 
Mrs. L. G. Rowley; ci:>mmumty smg- Mrs. Edna ~1. Mabbitt of Zti~ll :-lar-1 nei~hbohr,o; wh

1
o first 'noticC'hd tfhe h.otusc 

ing, Mrs. :Frank Spotts; accompanist, 'lin Ave., Dravton .Plains. p·assed ton tire elpe( to remove t e urm ure 
Mrs. J.' H. Berryman; 'toast to meth- ·

1 

away at-her ho~e last Saturday af- • from the down stairs and all but one 

BARGAIN 
DAYJ 

AWNINGS 
~ith frames, ready to put up 

I ers, Miss Anna Brown; reading, Ver- lernoon, after an illness of two I roon'l up ,stairs. The Clarkston fire 

warming. Mr. and Mrs. C:harles cake were served. 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dmdahl, . :::::::_~:::.:.::_ • .=::_:...:.:._-:-_--:=---=--
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Morris, Mr. and '!Subscribe to the L1arks
Burl Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Chester t N 
Huntley, Mr. and Mrs. Derial Jones, J On eWS. 

When the lawns !Jie g1·een, tho· recipe) by heaping teaspoons onto 
early flowers in bloom and the! Lnttcr.cd baking sheet. For the 
birds a.re trilling their spring an<l ' :w;:m necks! pipe S-sha'!)ed pieces 
summer songs - that's "spring about 31,4 mch.es long through & 
feTer" or ·"lazy'' weather ... We· -!ovc> pastry tube with large. rose tip, 
to bask 1n the sun fool ar6und ouro a buttered bakmg sheet. 
with our flower b~de, take the Smail pointed tails may also be 
children for a walk, but oh, how baked s':p'uately. Bake in a quick 
ve hate to prepare heavy meals or oven (-lo0'--!75' F.). until J?U~ed to 
do anything tha! seems entirely about double the or;glnal s1ze, then 
too arduous tor such delightful reduce heat to 30.0 F. a:nd !lake 20 
weather. minutes long~r, or until golden 

T th ho understand what 1 brown and cnsp. Cool thoroughly. 

:. 97c 
GARBAGE PAILS 

• ~ 0 

.. 20-gallon 

\
lee Van Camp; toast to daughters,, weeks. Mrs. :\labbitt ·(I..:dna Putman) I de1~n1 rtm:·nt responded t~ t~e call kan~ 
Mr~: Oscat Hearn; (luet, ''Mrs.· Redde- waR born in Kaiser, Wisconsin, and 1 wh1 e unable to sav: t e ouse ep 

I man and Marjorie Red~eman; speak· was the daughter of Mr. and l\lrs.: the fin· from ~preadmg to the garage 

[
er, Mrs. John D. Gamson; CQommun- fJohn Putman, also of Drayton Plains. I and other residences. The home was 
ity singing, Mrs. Spotts; song, "Blest, Besides· her husband, Ha:;mond, .\Irs.! valu:d at ab?ut $8,000 and the owners 

tBen the Tic. That Binds". Menp: Fped Mabbitt leave~ a fourteen day old . c~rne<~ partial .msurance. The Pon- , 
I chicken or roast beef, gravy and his- babv son, l{a);monct Jr., her parents .. ~ tmc .. F1~e. Departm~nt was c_alle~. ~ut 

I cuits; mashed potatoeR; creamed peas, Mr.' and Mrs. JoHn Putman; thr·ee 'declmed t? go outsr_de the city hr:nt' 
, Spring salad, relishes, rolls. and but- brothers, Gerald, of Drayt.on. J;'lains, 1 as the ctty comnussw.n ~orne . time 
Iter, strawberry ~undae, cookies, cof- Homer, of ·camp Shelb\;, :'11iss., and 

1 
ago decreed that the Pontiac depart· 

me&~ b;se .. ~zy weather" and yet Cmsl.l and dissolve the rennet 
bow they must prepare healthf.ul tablet m cold water In a ~up. To 
delicacies for dessert-loving males, m!lk add sugar . <>.J.d vamlla and 
1 present the follow"ing recipe. No warm 5low!y, s_tir:Ing con~tantly. 
boiling or baking is necessary. Y0u Test a drop _on m.s1de of wrist fre
do not even need 0ggs. The dessert quently. ll hen COJIFORTABLY 
may be .prepared In the coolness of lL1liJf, (120° F.) not hot, .remove 
the morning and placed in the at 01u·c frof)l hent. ~dd ~rssolved 
refrigerator. Enjoy your "lazy" rennet tablet and stir qUickly !or 
spring day as you wish, knowin,;; r> lf'w s,.,.,,,,;., only. Pour at once, 
tha. t when dbiner time arrives, or,[..lwhi!r still /ifJilirl, into freezing tray 
a midnight lunch for company Is In ,f me<'hani<'al refrigerator. Let set 
order, you have so!Dething ont of :'t room tomp~rature until firm and 
the ordlnat'T to place before fanulr cool __ al:out 10 minutes. Chill In 
OZ' guest&. refr:'"crator fur half an hour. Mix 

Almond· Renne-t-Custard i 11 the t nao;t e•l almonds and the, 
Ice Cream Swans , :'o':l'll v;J,h·h has been whipped 

Cream puff paste nrot '! '' i ,·. H<·ttn·p to fr<><>zing com-
1 rennet tablet ,,::. , · ,,, :~:;•! fr<·<·zc until hard. 

" 

$1.49 
, ~AWN MOWERS 

Rubber-tired : 

$6.49-
TT, s. GARDEN. HOSE 

:10 feet' 

$3~45 

VIGORO 
lh 4c 

LA\VN.SEED 
Ib 49c 

: "'. 6NION SETS 
4·lbs 25c 

Steel -wheelba-rrows 

$3~95 

·Combination Doors 
$5.50 up 

).{~ego Hardware Co. 
· (')iff Schoenbalu. \1 2'r. . .• 

'fee and IT;iik. · ' • · • Ral h . 1 of Drayton. Plains· and ment could not respond to calls m 
P • a so ' · W t f d t "' h' th t 

1 tablespoon cold watpr I .Jt;.'~ J, .• fnr(• '"1'\·inf':. cut off about 
1 cup milk (ordinary or ' . ; fr"m tnJN nf rrr•arn vuffs and 

homogenized) I ('t"~ ;;1'1"~ f(J in~(\rt ~"·an·~ ne<'k and 
¥.r ·cup sugar I · 1 1 

Th~ Df1iyton·-.Plains 'Men's Club 
held its annual eusiness meeting and 

I 
election' rJf o.fficers for tli.e coming 
y~ar la~t. Mi>nday eVening in the 
school aurlitorh.tm;-\vith the following 

1 results: PreRident, . Harry Fowler; 
·~ vice-presirlent,· ·Clifford Currin; secre
' tary, Glenn Nykerk; treasurer, 

l
' Char!~~ St. Johns; trustee~, Che!<ter 

1 

Hu. ntley, Richard .Lindquist an,rl Leon
ard Nelson. In 1930 the Men's .(:lub 
was organized anrl the chief pro.ject 
wa.<; welfare work \Vith the annual 
newspaper· sale each December help
ing- to supply funds {or this" work. 
it· has . .'s€nred 11-s a· .civic and i<oclal 
club for all men fn the community. 
During the summer months qJ last'· 
~·ear the club sponsored a soft ball I 
league composed of six teams \\:ith I 
fifteen" men in each team. All, these 
men were residents of Drayton Plain~ I 
(niety men in number}. The same 

-========"========--
We are prepared nov for that 1 

I Spring grea-sing service with our 
l1ol'IW Alemite hi-pressure equ§p. 

I! ment. 

1!~ 
I! N:.elson's Super 

two sisters, ~rs. Ll0oyd Cloutier and ~ er or 0 ·ns Ip as. .e _own-
Helen. Putman, 'of Drayton Plains. ship ~ad failed to ·furmsh Ratisf~c-· 
Fnneral s.ervi~;es were held ·in the tqr~ . In'llranre ~ond t~ cover city 
Community . United Presbyterian equipment when In use m that area. 
Church, Dt ayt{)n Plain~, with Hev. c.· The Juni<>r Adult Bible Clas~ of 

1 teaspoon vanilla , <;•il. F:l! cr .. am pnff" Wit 1 ce 
¥.. cup finely cut tonsled aJm-,m::: :·n nt. !'.If <'l'<·arn pnff top in two 
1 cup. whl'pping crC'am 1 r.u • ·; :• nd pre,o:; i1: In Icc eTc am on 
Drop cream puff p::.·t, lmn<IP flC·. :·c< il : · for ":::~·< "erve immedi· 

cording to ,any good stan<iartl, at•·ly. ~rve~_8. to 10. 

Going to .buy a new Car? 
' ' 

See 'lf'l'' 61!11/'flstlfmll« 1/wne, I 
.. 

I! · - Service 
US-10-M-15 

~--------------~~~~~=S~S=~~:==SI 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

. ;f I ~ I ~ 1 ·:+-~£..i..H....-K•-H-:-.t-»++H+.-.... .... :-:-+:··:-:-:-+-H-o~ ... :-:-+-:-*+'.-++ 

.. ·llolly Theatre I 
~'The Frien{J)y-Playhouse" i· 

3: Fric:Iay~Saturday May 9-10 + 
· l>OUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM t 

EDDIEI' ALB~RT·in ~-
'4JJl~.· Great Mr• ~obody'' t 

· ··:_' CESAR ROMERO in~ + 
'!.R .. Amance··of tbe ·Rilo Grande" 1 

~· I t1iiilllr WII'VB ·OFTEN SAID that Pontiac Finally, our. owners have fout1d that in the 
.t ~ ... owners are o~ . . b~st salesmen. long 1'l1ll they actually pay._no more for a Pon· t . R~ords show that literally thousands tiac-they simply mVB$1 a little.more at the time 
I of Pontiac sal~ restdt. from the··enth'uSiastic of purcha:se. Fot' Pontiac's long life and famous 

; Te'C:OifunendJttions of thi$ lp. ~al .. family of OWn· d,epel)dability bruzg baclf those few extra dollars 
ed. They're proud of ·their· Pontiacs, and inhighervalueattrade-in time! • 

'%',· ..... :~:k to.~ll·th. eir friends .the good news. · l "J~ Is ·it any wonder, then, that Pontiac owners 
'i' These people know irom experiente that are our best salesmen? Tliiu's·why we urge you Tues ... lVed ... Thurs. May 13 14 15 l' Pontia'c inhe/ini!t car with the low price. Far to see your nearest! Pondac owrier-aod then 

. 2 n.:a Fe" atui~e-""-·. . · " • - t troD) being an expensive cat, it .. is actul!lly you'll w.ant to see your nearest Pontiac dealer! 
u•.,. "' i···. lltimf· jl:i$ •. a few dollars :above the /(JWesl.,: *POJ:IfriAC PRitES DECIN AT $828 FOR TlW , W ALLACI~ .BEERY itt · .. (WiUd .Jhne, Ther know. Jt cbsts' no more to DB liUX£ "TORPEDO" SIX BUSINESS c::o"OPE 

. •• • '& .... b' . . ,. .•. .. . d.. . M. . ·. . ,. O'Wll·lUld operate' a Po-ntine fhllD thi!ir former DeliiJ'i!NiJ at Potltiac,. Mir:hJgiW.· 'Staltt 0 laJt, 
. . ;;I.. ~. - a. . . . . ·an CIU'S, Jli iact,-lewcti tepair bilfS .. CQin'bille(fwith' optional tqlli}lment,. dCCemit'ires..;-tXIra. PrJeu 

. · . · D ··r, ·' · · ~ ·lotaiJ!i" life,.&urothe~um ddving .. costs,· an'rlspecificatiomSIIb)tlcf'lrlchanBII'Withaltulllc-. MIL Rf,UD COLES in .. · r ' 

"-:~•,lle:r.e.-(omes 'f.Japlflp~ss'' · .... ,.. 9 
·, " 

·. · · -~ · · ·· ··• MW~,o:.'Wbippi&~PO~tia&:Sale~f .-..e ssii,· ~T'l.N 
~. . : 

Strf!a~liner "Torpedo" Six Sedan Coupe $923* (white sidewall tires extra) 

Sunday~Monday May 11-12 
:BARBARA STANWYCK, HENHY FONDA in 

· "The Lady -Eve" 
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I TRACK N·EWS JUNIOR NEWS LEGAL NOTtf"'F.• I the Probate Offic1: in the City of Pon-

Last we~k Wednesday a track meet The Juniors held a class meeting ---------------- tiac, in said Co~~t~· on the 16th day 
was held betweeri Wa-lled Lake, Mil- on Monday. Plans are under way for RONALD A. WALTER, Attorney at of April A. D. 1941. 
ford -aod Clarkston High Schools. the Junior-Senior Banquet to be given Law, 1115 Pe()ples Stlate Building, Present, Hon. Art.}tUr E. Moore, 

The mtltopper 
DR. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 

Ra 
M b Judge of Probate. 

lph Meyer'S came in 2nd in the on ay 23. Nearly ~very mem er of PGntia~; Mi~hlgr.m In the Matter of the Estate of 
mile winning 3 points toward a let- the clas..~ is participating on a com- STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro- Am£>lia Faulman, deceased. 

DENTIST MRS. BEARDSLEE'S ROOM 

Consultation and Examination Mrs. J1eard$ee's room, the third 

Free 
and fourth grades are making pro-
jects for Achievement Day, May 21st, ter. Roy Spencer came in 1st in the mittee for decoration, !lTIUsic and bate Court for the County of Oak- Clarence H. Faulman, son of said. 

half-mile, wi,nning 5 points for a let- food. land. deceased, having filed in said court I} 

ter. Other heats we participated in. The treasurer reported we had At a se:;;sion of said Court, heJd at petition praying that the adminis-
14 N. Main St. Res. Pl;tone 3966 such as posters, etc. They are cCJm-

were 100 yd. dash, 220 yd., 440 yd., fi¥l.de $72.90 on our Junior Play. the Probate Office in the City of Pon- tration of Raid estate be granted to 
shot put and 'high' jumtp. Mjlford took tiac. in said Co11nty on the 2nd day Clarence H. Faulman or to some oth-

ing along nicely on them. These 
projects, the children declare, are 
fun. 

· L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. BASEBALL NEWS 
Drayton Plains Michigan The Clarkston high scho~l played 

first place with- some 70 poin.ts, "In some cases persons who suffer of May A. D. 1941. er suitable person, 
Clarkston took ec d pl Wlth Pres.ent: Hon. Arthur E. M.oore, It i~ Ordl'>red, that the 19th day of 

,. s on ace . 1 from what they think are spring colrls Jurlge 0f Probate. • May A. D. 1941 at nine o'clock in the 
1~ 1·-5 ant~ Walled Lake to?k third j achl1llly are affected by pollen fro.m In , the matter of the eF:tate of forenoo.n, at said probate office, be 
With 10 pomts, other were high hur-~ trees," says Dr. H. Allen Moyer, Ad0ihert- J. Hutchinson. deceased. , and is hereby appointed for hearing 

OFFICE HOURS f~eir. third league game Friday, May 
Mornings ..... _ .... : ... , .... _-......... 10 to 11 2 with. Keego Harbor. Keego Harbor 

die<! ~nrl low. hu_r(.lles. Eldon _Ro~se State Health Commissioner. "Tree Beniamin L. Hutchinson, son of saicl petition: P. M. (except Wed.).·-···-·······2 to 5 won by ll score of 12 to 6. came~ m 4th m high hurdles wmnn;g. pollen causes less hay fevt:r than pol- saicl deceased having fi,led in safq· I' is Further Orrlered, that public 
a. pom~ towardL a. letter. Dan .W1l-~· len from weed's or g:rasses, but oak, court a peti'ion praying that the acl- notice thpreof bP given by publication 

Evenings .... -- .... -··---···--···-·-·-···7 to 9 The line-up fnr Clarkston was: 
(Except Monday and Wed.) Byron Miller 

House 3-1874 Edwin Ross 
O{fice 3-1455 Bill, b'Roark 

Stanley Perrin 
- Di.ek Shaughnessy 

Eilward Ros$ 

When Bettet· Monuments S~ewart Baynes 

Are Built- Don Boice 

WE WILL BUILD THEM! Lyman Gierst· 

Milford Granite Co. 
The main reason Clarkston !.Gst was 

that they couldn't hit Keego Harbor's 

"Home ot the $25 Marker, left handed pitcher, although Bill 
; O'Roark pitched a good game for 

Clarkston. 

MYERS PUl\iPS I 

hams won a pmflt m the half mile. poplar and maple trees are among ministratiiln of said estate be grantf'd of a copy of this order once each 

ASSEMBLY NEWS 
to Petiti.oncr or ta some other suit- week for three successive weeks prt-

' those that cau~e a coi)siderable · -d ] f h · · h able person. v1ous to saJ cay o earmg, m t e 
Ort Thursday of last week the amount o.f spring hay fever." It is Ordered. That the 2nrl dav of Clarkston News. a newspaper printed 

Clarkston School had an assembly. Immunity to pollens that cause hay. June A. D. 1941 at nine o'clock in and circulated in ~aid county. 
We had a movie on the Mississippi fever can often be built up by injec- the forenoon, at said probate otiicP. ·ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Valley :;;howing what conservation tion~ giv<>n just under the skin by a be and is herPhV appointed fe.r hr•ar- A true copy. Judge of Probate. 
had done to im]Jrove the valley. physician. The . doseR are usually inJ; Raid petition; Florf>n('e Doty, · d 11 • d d d Register of Probate. Inc 5-16 

HONOR ROLL g-ra ua Y Jncrease , an most octors It is Further OrdPred. 'l'hat public .Tohn L. E;;tes, 
like to start them two or three noticE' thereof be g-iven h\' puhlica- Attorney at Law, 

Seventh Grade: Arlene Farnsworth, 
Henry Huber, Shirley Terry, June 
Slaugh!l'r, :11arjorie Vliet. 

Eighth: Helen Denton, Earle Gar
neau, Mary Drake, Jack La Fay, 
Phyllis Tremper, Adrianne Volber
ding: 

months bPfore the protection is need- tion of a copv of this order once "'ach R12 Peoplc>s Stat<' Builclinp;, 
eel. For those whose hay fever is due W('-Pk for three succf'ss1vE> wePks p•·P- Pontiac, Michigan 
to ragweed pollen, thE' 'most common v;ou' to sAid dav of h£>arin"g, in "th~> ~----;;;.;;a;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;,.,;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
cauRe, immunity injections should be- C:lark;;tf'n News a newspapPr printecl " 
gin now, since the ragweed season and cil·culatecl in Raid count~·. ASK FOR 
Rtarts in August. AR'l'HUR E. :ITOOT?R PURE SEAL 

<\ trl!P C0)W. ,Jucl.u, of ProlutP. 
Ethel:\'n Smith Lutllf•r. H oge l'zed Ml'lk 

Why not put in that Water EI.IZARETFl ROCKWEI~L 
Maternity Home 

Ninth; Wilbur Adams, Keith Coop. 
er, Ruth Zieglien. 

SABOTAGE! Sinister. Challenge 
to Scientific (;rime Detection 

Deputy RczistPr of ProhiliP. om . n 
T?nnalci A. Walh•r At Your Grocery 

System no.w? 
FREE ESTIMATE 
W ATERFQRD HILL 

PLUMBING & HEATING 

.f 

will take calls 
by day or week 

Phone Clarkston 3931 

Tenth: :\largarf'l Ann Beattie, l\lar
jorie Linds;ey, InPz :\Iae l\liller, Lou
i~e O'Shaughnessy, Dorothy Pacer, 
Nancy Jane Kittredge, Stanley Per
rin, :'llaz~· Womp•>le, t·!Plen H:od.ges. 

Ph. Pont. 31-16Ji; Waterford Juniors: Alice Ro.se, Malvina Smith, 
Virginia Tondu. Daniel Williams. H. McCall, Mgr. 

' 

~A!tH 
For Dead and Disabled 

DR. A.. W. EMERY/ 
VUTERIN ARIA N 

5510 Dixie Hwy, Waterford 

Residence Phone Pont. 31-1222 

Senior>;: Halph Meyer, Dori~ Bett
tPn, Carmen Clark, L<.>rraine Felice, 
B~tty Taylor, l\Tar~?;aret Wolfe, Vesta 
Lee" :'llcH<•ynnld.< (ail A·~), ElainP 
Waterbury (all A's), Betty Smithson 
(all A'<). 

HORSES $3 CATTLE $2 ~lUSlC' :\EWS 
Fr~e service on small animals 

'Phone collect to Detroit-
" Vinewood 1-9400 

RONALD A. WALTER 
Darling & Company Attorney at Law 

1115 Peoples State Bldg., Pontiae 

I l\lillenbach ·Bros. Co. . 
Phones: Pontiac 5ti10 

Clarkston 3441 
' 

S•tt-0 ,, I 
The original Company to pay fur In Clarkston Wednesday and 

The Band has finally got definite 
news cnnc<'m~n~ tlw Brmd Fr,.otival to 
be hPld at :\lilfnnl. Tlw ')lot will lw 
,oomewh.,.re on Ford's propert,-. The 
('lark~t()!l Band \l·i:l !.'"O ,,,·pr Tu<'sd:tY. 
:\lay 27th in tlw aftPrnoon. The~<' 
will be 7 other hanrb playjne·. Each 
b.and will g-ive tb<'ir own separatt> con
C"rt aeC'or<lill~ to thr·· qrci<_;~ clra'wn. 
Latl'r iw thr• aCtNnilOn all the- band~ 
will g-i\"f' a paradP thrnu.U"h-tllP tr'wn. 
After that, a mass hand 'concert will 
be g-i''.Pn to "nd the activities. PlAn 
to spend all c!a~· TuP,da). ~luy :l7. at 

dead st,ck S~turday afternoons 
; ... •, 

I 
-

GIDLEY 
' WILLIAM H- STAMP 

Attorney at Law 
- ? 

ELECTIHC SHOP 
Office News Office Phone 43~1 ~lilforci' ·. · _:__.:._ ______ -,----,.-----! The Hi.Rh Schpol Comhtned Chorus 

will sing at" the :11ethodlst Church 

Complete Electrical Service Dr. Harry B. Yon 
Sunday, a~ a 'l"'cial num"uPr on :\!oth
er';; Da)'. · 

"'"(ftt'tit~ Physician & Surgeon 
. Office 21 E. Washington Trouble, of a g-lamour g-irl heading-. Sla~le.Ls.a&uR. NS~EeRrsvlice. · .. j CLARKSTON for the mo\·ies. Adr·\;t .. Rog·ers St. 

. )ffice Hours: Daily 8 t.l IIJ:SO Johns 'B)(plains Rnllic' clilf(culties of 
Phone Pontiac Waterford ~-~ ·'-· m., 4 to 6:30 /ll. m.: Evenings: introducing s.ocialit<! refinement into 

artf.r · 8 :00; • all day WedneiJd,ay ~th fl k 
3 1123 

••· h and Sunday·, ·Saturday Ev.enings. ..e. ic er" aJ.Jd tel.ls ho~.~· ·one .prett. Y ·- · · .niC · · · l1 • htt1e b1ueblood had her sih·er .S()OOn· 
1 · Ph. Ctar.l<ston·-361.6,; Pont. 731\ 

•---------------- 1 ruclelr ~natched from. hE'r mouth, but 
-------:~--------------------......;_..._ _____ is making- g-ood without it. Don't 
,-------------~--,_,_ __________ !"'"" ____ ., mi.ss this beguifing- fPa"tu.re in Tlw · · ' · ' I America.n'W-eekly, the magazine dis-MJLL·ER & · BEARDSLEE tn· .. bute{l _with next . wel'l{'s ·sunday 

l 

. . . C_h1cago l{erald-Amencan: · 

Lumber, Builder-s' SupplieS-and Paints 
WE \VILL ARRANGE F. H .. A. REMODELING LOAN_S. 

Phone 2311 .CLARKSTON; MI.CH. 

: : : ==:=: = : :i:= 2 : : : : ;;;::c :; == 1 ; ; :: =:- R\ 
I 

KING'S. INSURANCE. AGENCY.· .. 
Estabii.Shed 1914 ; " 

Office, Clarkston State Bank . . . CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 
Phones 3131-2566. 

,. ; . 
MODERN STORAGE 

LOCAL A.l'{D LONG DISTANCE M:OVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
9 Orchard Lake Ave. Phone 2-9241 

------------------·---------------J 
* •. . .. • .•• • : ~ ·• ' , 

WE PAY 
TOP MARKET PRICE FOR DEAD 

OR DISABLED HORSES AND COWS 

Horse~, $3.00 · Cows, $2.00· 

VALLEY CHEMICAL COMPANY 
GALL C-GL-J:,ECT FLINT 3'~9151 

Thirteenth Year of Service 

: • -' • ~ ~~~ t ~ • • • i 

The Christian Science Publ,shml', SociCIY. 
One. Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month. 
Saturday Issue, including MAgazine Sectcon, ~2.60 a Year 

lnrroductorv Offer. 6 Issues l5 Cents . 
Name ____ _-___ _. ____ -------------_· __ ·_:"-- ___ --~- ____ -_.,_ __ , 

FOR SERVICE 
< TRY 

James ShQe:Jlepair 
447il Dixie Hwy. 

-~We ·us~ .rfa~tor'~t methocb", .lat
est· eql.Iipmf'nt;· ·and hest' of mater
ials. 

Dr.aytoo "Ftains 

H0w plots of forf>.fgn: agents 
againc:t our dPfense industries have 
int.,.nsified the alertn,-,ss of our inves
ti~ators ancl~how science's newest de-

-'\ ttornP\" for PPtiti()nPr :i-0fl Soft curd milk. ~.ew package. 
11l!i Pf'rmlPs State B11ilcling- .\'o hottlP worry. 
Pontiac, :lfichigan 

dec>< hc>lp rh~rkmatP aliPn criminals, JOHN L. ESTER. Attornf>V at Law. 
is re\·ealecl by tlw FPderal Bureau of 812 P~n!e~ St~ie R11ildin~. 
I nv.estiga ti_on, in 'l'he American WePk- I . , P.ontial'. 'Vriclligan '· 
ly with the :11a:,: ll. issul' of The s-r-" 'T'E OF :-,q('HT(; \ ~ - 'The> Pr"
Ddrnit Sunday Times. Be ;;ure to I hrltr ('0 u. rt fo.r th£> Connh· of Oak-
g-c>t your eon~· of Thl' DPtroit 'rimes land. 
this Wf'Pk nne! eYPry WPPk. At n ""'"ion of 'aiel ('0 ur.t. hrlrl at 

R . .J ANKS, Distributor 
For Hom<' Delivery Call 

Holly 2191 

Clark~ton .\'ews acts bring results. 

Men and Motors_..:... The New Army on -~h~els 

• ' - . . ' . ~ • . . :t 

Uncll! Sam's motomed force_:_..tlie. ne::W anpy.on wheels .235-mile trek from Fort Bennin&,.Ga.,.on a practice mass 
·-,-is symbo~ized by the -~'dawn. -patrol" ;or. Che¥tolet 4 l< 4 movement, Ma~or-Geii~ral Lloyd . R. FFedendall could· 
army ·trucks sliowa. across the bottom of the. photo. The catnrnunicate wlth..ceyery part of· the vast em;ampment. 
Chevrolet four-wheel-drive army truck,' above, carries a ·The Fourth, m"eviJ!g in three columns. ea~h 45 mil.<:~~ long, 
eomph;te telephone switchbq_ard. Within a few minutes made' the trip in-10 h<;lirrs as. c9~pared with nearly ·10 
after the Fourth Division's motorized units compl<!ted a dayibefore m(!tOrizli'tion. . ; i·· . · 

-·~ 

Se-te,lia ·.Bros. ·lncit, Pboae ,3Z31· clar.kston 
Addre5.t-----... -------.._~-----:>--------------------~---~-

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST . 
!· 

_ ...... .--... ' 
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Clarkston Locals protective foods, suggests Roberta 
Hersey, extension specialist in home 

Little Kay Robinson has been quite economics at Michigan State College. 

ill with the measles this week. Here are her recommendations: 

Miss Betty Collins is al:;;o number- Plant a yellow vegetable for v!ta-
ed among those who are ill. m_in A. Make it carrots or rutabagas 

Howard Dean of Orion Rd. who has 
been quite ill for the past few we$s 
has recovered enough to return t~ 
work part time this week. 

Miss .Betty Drake daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Drake, was quite 
badly injured in an automobile acci
dent last Saturday night. She is in 
Pontiac General Hospital suffering 
from a . fra'!tured pelvic bone. The 
others w'th :i.,r. suffered I!Tljnor cuts 
and bruises. 

For Homemakers 

and store some for winter use. 
Take some from the greens. Broc

coli is a good onEl, but others for sup

plies of Iron and of vitamins A and C 

can include turnip 1 greens, kale, 
Swiss chard or,-that's it,-spinach. 

Tomatoes ought to have a place for 
their supplies of vitamin C. 

Potatoes hardly need to be men
tioned, says Miss Hersey, because 
they seem to obtain row space auto
matically. 

Another vitamin C provider -is in 
the cabqage. . ~ 

A gardener ought to remember 
onions for flavor. 

ned consumption are string beans 
and asparagus. 

That is the list offered by -Mi~s 
Hersey. The extras that can supply 
starch and other element&· in the diet 
include corn, peas and lima beans. 
These, again, offer produce direct 
fr,<>m the garden· and also be canned 
for winter consumption. 

~ 
If you confer a benefit, never re

member it; if you receive <lne, never 
forget it.-Chilon. 

Because you lack a noble and suc
cessful past, is no real reason why 
you should lack a noble and success
ful future.-Thon.&; Dreier. 

Put in the frills, but be sure first 
that the~ family garden has th<>se 
vegetables that will offer sensible, 

For variety 'there are such crops as 
beets, parsnips and. turnips. ~ 

can- The praise of· others may be of Two in a class for fresh and 

The Village Market 
WM. DUNSTON, Prop. 

Phone 2711 CLARK"STON 

Asparagus lb IOc 
Fresh home grown 

·Milk 3 qts. lSc 
Porritt 3c bottle dieposit 

Beef lb 19c 
Rolled rib >Or rump· !'<'lUSt 

Fresh Ground Beet lb 18c 
Wbeaties pkg 
Li.4tlen bo the baseball br'Oadcast of Wh~ties 

8c 

Flour 14!6 lb bag 86c 
Betty Crocker ~huharb piP, r·ecipe in sacks enriched Gold Medal 

Giant P ·1,1 G Soap 10 bars 19c 
Pork and Beans 16.oz can Sc 

Announces 

A FREE LEC'Tl~RE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Entitled: Christian Scienrl', The Pndeorshl.ndilng of Man's 

()m•ness with God 
by 

RICHARD J. DAVIS, C. S. B. 
of San Jose. OaJifomia 

~ember of t.h~ Board of ~Lif>ctureship of the Mi>i:h~ Church, 

The 1-"'l.rst Church of Christ, Scit>ntist, in BostO!Il, Massachusetts 
'FHC RSDA Y EYE~IKG, MAY 15, 1941 

... 
at Eight O'c~k 

PO:"iTIAC HIGH SCI-tOOL AliDI'fORIUM 
West Huron Street' 

THE Pt'BL!C IS CORDIALLY INVITED 
I I I I I I l-1• ... ··-----·•l-1 .. 1 ......... _.._... __ _.._._ .... .,.. 1 1 1' 1 1 1 • • • • • ' • • 

---- -.........--- -~--....,-----~--~---

use in teaching us, not 'what we are, 
byt what we ought to be.-Hare 

Look upon every day as the whole 
of life, not merely as a section; and 
enjoy and impro.ve the present with
out wishing, through haste, to rush 
on t9. another.-Richter. 

The Market Place 
Steel porch chairs $1.69, while they 

last. Winglemires Furniture Store, 
Holly. 

.For sale: Barnyard manure, 7716 
0/rtonville Ro.ad. . · · 
WANT ED : A-n-;:c-. -a m--.b-c:i t'"'i o_u_s_, -w-i"d,--e

awake man or woman to look after 
renewals and new subscriptions for 
the popular, fast-selling :magazinP, 
The Al\'IERICAN HOME. It's easy, 
pleasant work, and it pays big com
missions. Spare time only required. 
Write today to Diredor, Sales Divi
si'On, THE AMERICAN HOYlE 'YIA
GAZINE CORPORATION, 251 
Fourth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

Will have opening for high school 
1 boys graduating in June class. Make 

application now. Box A, C!a1·kston 
Newf'. 

:VIe:<:i'f·'"~t>· hox in good condition, for 
- ?ale. Mrs. A. J. Doug-las, Clarkf'ton. 

Your cho1ce--huy a used washer & 
a perk of trouble or a new SPEED
QUEEN. Winglemires Furniture 
Store, Holly. 

Wanted-old live ·hor~es for fox 
farm. $3 to $8. Geo. -Perry, Clarks.-
tnn Dial 4977. 5-to' 

See Winglemires at Holly and sa,·e 
on your furniture. Use their Divided 
Pay;nent Plan. No red tape, no 
finance Co. 

For rent: 3 room modern apart
ments ·on 1st floor; garden anrl lakP 
privileges; rent $2&.00 per month. 
7716 Ortonville Roll.rl-Mrs. Nina 
Murray. 

I To phone News, dial------4321 

l)ry.fty _or wef·fly, ·trolling, bait-~sting or still-fisbing.i..whatevcr kil).d of 
-, fishing yon favor, there's~sport for yott in the stream~ and lakes of Michigan,. ··" 

THBAB1 S- A BIG O.NB CALLING YOU! 

TilE fighting fish of M~chigan are waiting hungrily for 

their ;mn'lJal tussle at the other end o£ your line. With 

five thousand miles of· rivers and streams where brook 

trout,~hrowns and~rainhows IQ'e jumping-fi!e thousand . 

inland lakes;' teem~ing with 'bass; lake trout, pike, walleyes 

and "m...u~skies"- is it any wonder that Miehigan tops every 

other state in the number of fishing licenses? 

· In the past year, :mil1ions of fish, many of them o{Iegal 

size, haye. been placed in MichigaJ!. w,atera by the state 

hatcheries and feeding ponds. A splendid system of state 

highways leads. to the lakes and' rivers and the deep-water 

fishing grounds, ofl:shore. And all Michigan is dotted mth 

hotels and camps for t~e comfort of angiers: Telephone 

ahead for reservations, boats, guides or lnformation. Then 

pa,ck up your tackle and go where the fish . are calling t 

MIC·HIGAN BELL TELEPHONE . . . 

"_. State wich Rlchea Ble,r"-No. JO 1!1 tJ.aerfn qf ~ · 
~ f!d11ortlaementt on Mkhlgtm'• NtJIUrtd Re.wur~i!e. · 

.. .. 

Do you kno:W i'he f111vor o£ £reab,~o!lsht 
Michig11n t~out, crisped and browned over 
a cam_;~-llrc? These lire browns and rain· 
bowe, taken in Boardman Riv~r. 

·coMPANY 

The :first and foremost" prere
quisite to child health is food to 
btiiid strong, straight· bodies with a 
high resistance to ills. And the 
time to start this type of building 
is when we first have tiny llvea to 
nourish into man and womanhood, 

So suppose we go marketing for 
foods to accomplish just these 
things. Foods to hu!ld bodies, 
regulate their processes and protect 
against diseases, as well as furnish 
energy for the many activities of 
the child. 

We'll want to include protective 
foods which contain minerals and 
vitamins - the so-called "must 
foods" - fruits, vegetables, and 
milk. One of the protective factors 
most often deficient in the average 
diet Is vitamin C, which promotes 
general good health, aids In the de· 
velopment of perfect teeth and 
good bone structure, guards against 
tooth decay and· gum troubles, and 
prevents. scurvy. 

Oranges and lemons are perfect 
sources for this vitamin, also- pro
vide calcium, iron. and phosphorus, 
as well as such dietetic values as 
vitamin A, B and G, alkaline salts, 
fruit acids, and. sugars. Since 
vitamin C is not stored by' the 
body, it must constantly be main
tained as the child grows. Dally 
orange juice Is one of the easiest 
ways to provide it. Children In 
below-teen ages require almost 
twice as much of this vitamin In 
proportion to their weight as do 
adults. In fact, according to re
search, !or every ten pounds of 
body weight, at least one al1!1 ,.j·~ 

tenths ounces of orang0 iuic" ic· 
recommended for the no: mnl r!aily 
requirement. to provirle the sol; 

-·we Deliver 

source of vitamin 0. Growing, 
active children who need more of 
the benefits from this vitamin may 
consume a larger amount. 

Besides these "must foods" 
(fruits, vegetables, and mllk), we'll 
want eggs, meat, :finely ground nuts, 
bread, cereals, butter and other 
fats, sweets In small amounts, and 
fiulda. The basket will be brim
ming with essentials for perfect 
child development. And we must 
not forget in our search, there are 
some Items we can't carry In a 
basket but must be Included on a 
list for health; such as -fresh air, 
exercise, cleanliness, rest, and pure 
water. 

After the foods and other eseen
tials are selected, the problems of 
proper proportions, combinations, 
and regularity arise. Once these 
are established, the ch !!d's health 
and happiness are well provided 
not. just for the day but in a sense 
for years to come. 

Between Meals: Orangea are so 
filled with important health bene
fits. that they may well be eaten 
bet ween meals or before going to 
bed. A glass of orange juice or the 
"easy to peel" fruit Is handy for 
these purposes. Children do not 
need to be urged to eat more 
orangeR or drink l:nore orange 
juice. The tempting orange taste 
is a favorite from the start.- A 
popPhr combination Is: 

Orange Egg Milk Shaks 
1 cup orange juice 
1 cup rn ilk 
1 el':r:. ,1 ightly beaten 
l tn L: ~..;poem sugar 
1 t•'J · poon grated orange pool 
1· · t or "ha lee well with lee to 

;1, S"r\'C'S 2. 

' . 
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CLARKSTON 

We should give as we would receive 
cheerfully, quickly, and without hesi
tation; for there is no grace in a 
benefit that sticks to the fingers. 

-Seneca. 

Clarkston Beauty 
Shop 

Phone 4441 

Croquignole Permanents 
$2.50 to $5.00 

Spiral and· Combination 
$?.00 and $6.50 

All Forms of Reauty Service 

--------~~·------------~· 

Diiie 
and 

Da:n.ce 
at 

Tally-Ho 
US-10-M-15 

=fl •• I ; • I • ' I, • ' ~·-•· .. --•··•··•··•·-~ 

Phone 4466 

RITA'S' 

l ::.~::~h~~:, '~':: 
ll. Permanent Waving :.I;. 

+ ·33 Miller Road, Clarkston , 

-------.............. --···•••0•·•··•·· .... · ,, 

Ogden 
Kennedy 

Co; 
FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

AMBULANCE 
CLARKSTON 

Phone 2366 

Phone 2811 

Gold Medal Flour Vitamin Enriched, 24Yz tb ·bag 9lc 
. i{RAFT CHEESE PORK LOIN ROAST 

2 lbs ·-----~---------·-·--·-----··----------·---·4 7 C Per Jb ------------····-··--=------·----·--------18c 

.MICHIGAN POTATOES BOILING BEEF 

Per peck ----------------~--------'_: __________ 29c Per Jb . ___ : ________________ ~--------------------14c 

Bisqui.:k For Strawberry Shortcake box l7c 
STEEL RED APPLES 

6 lhs ____ -- -·- ----- -·--···- --·-- ----- ---·-- : _____ 25c 

PARKAYOLEO 

Per lb --'---·-------~--·-·-·----··----·--------·--19c . - -·~··---,_~-

CAMPBELL~S SOUP 
Except 2 ~inds, 3 for ______________ .. 25c 

·skinless Vienne~s 
HEINZ CATSUP 

2 large bottles" ____ : _____ ·----·-.---·-------35c' 

LEMON JUICE 

Treesweet, can ·--·--·----··-·------··--·---5c 

NAPKINS 

2 boxes 80's···-----------·-------·----------15c 
ONION SETS 

2 lbs ---·-----·-·-···-"·-------·---·-------------15c 
BOOK MATCHES 

Box of 50's··----·-----·---~-------·---·-·-·--'9C. 

lb 18c 
MIRACLE WHIP 

Salad Dressing, quart. ... -~·-··-··-32c 

A-W·COFFEE 

Per lb ···----------·---·-----·----------··----··15c 

·First -cut Pork Chops' lb llc 
IVORYSOAP- CHIPSO 

2 bars ------·-&·--··-"-"-·---··--· .. ····-7---~--l'i.c . ....... ...,... .. 2 large boxes-----~------·--·--------------35c 

COC.O'HARD WATER SOAP- CREAMETTES 
. ~ . --. 25 
. 6 bars -··----··---·--------~---·----~-~: ..... ~-~ ·. c · ·2 :ho~es --~~--~---····-----·~--~----·-···-·-··--15c . ·~ . ·,. . . 

" . ~ 
; ............ , ..... ._. __ _.,.._.... 


